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UARflELD ABttTJalBlTTS.
A few arguments far Garfield are

Committee called the meeting to order.
On motion, John liolloway was elect-

ed chairman pro ton, and Messrs John
S. Lewie and Alva; XawsonJ ; were re
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Editor Post :

On the arrival of the Fayetteville I

train this evening, Hon.: W. P. CamM I ganization be permanent. 1 r

day
tr

was
,
met

7at the.........depot by
-- rrs-tl'.

a crowd of I At this aUge of the mceliog the

ose licsnnrn
5IAIXE THe m JCATI0SW

OKGAXIZATlnv
SOMETHISG-SOBT- n

CAROLINA J1AT BREU
THE solid soirrn-- c.

WAsuiscrrox.D.c i.
Eiitor Post : ' '

The one hundred "Fusion r..
which were prematurely fired to ctUbte a suprwed Demoeraik victor U
Maine no.only awoke an echo i
vuv uuia ot juaryianu and 014 VirriaU
of tro hundred Republican thondeV i,
reply, but awoko in the hearts of
Auicitvau apirii or ueternia. '
tiin, that the blow which is sooa UK.

rut wr iae party of huoni,-u- al

rights and national tirw r--.'
must be sharp aud decisive. ; Tk
der current of popular sen ti meat b

stirred lo its lounilaUoa. uiquiclly but effectively th good h
'

goe uraveiy on. . ai the Kepablicu
headqutrlcw , in' this city, tTtrjaar
seems alive to the importance of tkrir

and the work that
n being done there is something
prccedenUd in the history of Americas
politics In addition' to the work tt
headquarters, each state ha Tiu eva
association, and. a friendly rivalry b
everywhere observed ia ihe effort U
excel each other In grand rmlu.
North.Caroliua is not to .be dUtaaad
in this respect, but has been aa scUvt'
anUfcfikient organization, well oEeert4
and manned with North Caroliaa citt--

zetis, and rapialy increaiuDg iu
and its effectiveness. v .;

A ecw Republican organititina
suddenly sprung into notice, called ut
"National Miuuto Men." It Uinta-sel-y

natlviial in it chsractrr, botku
to substance and form, and the notthj .
of some of Ua fraturea causes it to U

t

received with inuch faver; and it
has a large and important follot-in- g,

embracing in its ' membership ciii.

sen of every ta,t. There U appsrtsl.
ly a growing fecliug iu the mind af

thinking Republicans that the nortk .

baa been too haiy in ita dccltiqais
concede, without opposition, a ohl
south" to the Democracy ; and a chaep
of opinion. If not of action are mi it
be in progress.

H is certainly, nut unrtasonsbls
believe that the tame uurU thai sit
being put forth in some of tLe ntr&r
etatec, if made in certain partaaftit
souUi, wculilte equally, if nojf
effective; North Carolina, fur eatfW,
is as naturally Republican, aaleU
be as easily carried for the IpeVicu.
ticket, as some of tbeso xxbti tuit
where so much energy b being tipea4r
ed. Our state and d istrict eooteoUoM

have exciclscd grcat care la tkelrie--
lections of candidate, and Late sceur- - '

ed a ticket of unusual 'rtpgth aa4

popularity, which will receive a full

Republican support. The DetaoeraU

In the meanwhile are,riouly divided

upon mailers of great local ioportux,
so that the prospects of lUpeUiou
success in North Carotins were arm
more hopeful than now. Lt) tat N;
lionsl Committee, but give the is!t Ut

share of national aid, aoJ it nssy vrt

bo c!aHicd fir North Carols N
honor of breaking dlMtn the tcrrh!e

imaginary barrier
c In ibiseoantry, " r-H- J cua." :

The rerU from all eertaa sn
most encourscrg," and now tth i

Mors-full,- " a ,"lroo pur.,M soa a
! "pull altogelher," iae victor Ja oara

My the-wel- l infdrmed. I'! L

licdr to Ureak rr tk t4
twutn.

iPruta fl 7 lln-- ' .''

Hiurila. l:rolUn caJW '
M ut'not r Wtl VlrtlnU-- J '

hUall e continue to b lU uU 4

of n oli 1 touth, and thretby cWy
ourtefWs aUh .tbal lw, .nj
slve, ilaAwirJ, uydrve'eped aad.
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in that high country where he knows
the people and where they know him.

This journal has not been disposed
be over critical urxm the Jarria

ticket, fox there are gentlemen upon it
who are entitled to respect personally,
but we take, this occasion to say. that
no one of them, sor all of them taken
together, are the peers of the. ticket
which the Republicans present for .the
suffrages of the people. No hideous
political record haunts them." The
base means by which the Democrats
took their initiatory steps towards power
in 1870, the blackness .of their policy
and legislation in the years which hare
intervened, and the bad purposes by
which they are instigated now, do not
stain the skirts of the Republican state
ticket nor tarn:sh their fame.

WHAT TO (rUABD AOAIM ST.
The N. Y. Tribune shakes not the

blood shirt, but a Gorgon infinitely
more hideous than that, of shot-gun- s,

or bowie knives. W. H. Eng'iab. has
unloosed the strings of his bag and is
buying up voten in Kentucky, where
they can be spared, to make Indiana
safe. If any Republican read the fol
lowing without resolving to see Eng
lish in the Albany Penitentiary in
stead, we shall ba surprised

Do the Republicans of the north
want to be beaten by fraud? If not,
let them read the Louuvule Pott, b ore--
warned ought to be forearmed. If Gen
eral Hancock is honestly elected, he
will be inaugurated If he is not, he
will not be. I he people or the north
are not particularly pleased to see a
facton at the south pledging every
southern state for Hancock, and by
force or lraud carrying every southern
state tor Hancock ; but when it is pro
posed to carry northern Btatea by south
ern votes, too limit of patience is
reached. Says the lauisvule 'Pott
"Democrats need no, be at all uueay
in regard to the prqper discharge of ail
duties devolving upon VY. H. .English.
Mr. .hngtisu will contribute his part to
a Democratic campaign fund.
lie will distribute it at the proper time.
Be easg. A word to the wise. Let Ken
tucky do her duty, and there is no dan
ger about tho result in Indiana."

What does tins mean, if not that
Democrats of Kentucky are to be paid
lor voting iraudulently on the other
side of the Ohio river in October? Mr.--

English will contribute hia part. It
will be put where it will do the most
good, ys the Post. "Let Kentucky
do her "duty," and Mr. English will
answer for Indiana. Already conduor
tors on all the railroads from the south
state that they meet on almost every
northward train persons who have cards
to prominent Democrats in Indiana,
and who ask how to reach them. Mr.
English has begun working, evidently.
What is the north going to .do about
it?

Uue Alabama Frauds Acknowledged
Special Dijpatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 8. A
copy of a Democratic paper, entitled
the True Istue, published in Birming-
ham, Ala., has been received here,
which contains an acknowledgement
that the Democratic majority at the
recent election was fraudulent. The
paper is edited by R. Randolph', and
bears at the top of its columns, as its
National ticket, the names of Hancock
and English. In the course of a lead- -
ins editorial on the situation, the True
Iasue says:

''The Democratic papers realize the
fact that great damage has been done
to Gen. Hancock in his race for the
Presidency by the put-u- p majority of
05,000. lbo cry of lraud has been
raised bv a cheated and wronged peo

and is repeated throughout thefile, exaggerated doubtless, and it is
telling fearfully; against him in the
ncrtn, and blighting with fear chances
that were bright up to the time the
manipulators handled that iniquity
that disgraces the legislation of the last
session, the new Election law. Had
it not been used as it was it would have
failed, perhaps, of its. purposes. It
bears on its face fraud, and, of course,
as it is intended to' defraud, it was so
used. It was too much, however, and
the 05,000 majority looks about as ugly
now as the eight to seven Commission
did, four years ago. . "Both these Demo
cratic performances are understood by
the great mas of the people, and they
are not so mucb surprised at either as
the press seems to be now at the 95,000
majority, lbey snow who planned
and executed them, and what, for, and
thev will not fail to say if Hancock ia
defeated that the defeat came to him
through the same channel as the cheat
did to Tilden. There was, in our opin-
ion, no necessity for so gisrantie a fraud
for sny party purpose. Twentv thou
sand or o,u00 majority would have
been enough to fully secure all the of5--
rers of the state and tested ihe working
capacity of the "machine," a raachi&e
that can grind out ballots and add np
majorities that don't exist, that dis--
Ir tic hi" the people ana deniea taem
the right of a free ballot and an honest
count, the meet sacred civil right ever
wrested from the citixen. Alabama,
crrirbv th muid of a mean, villalw-r-u

K'eclioo Uw, lvs to tn party in
ths Uniwd 'Utf th rknee of a Pres-
ident, and tnatr prrhp a Radical
Cofgr. What may the people hope
lrota partv that o cntrarte mesa
their rights? Nothing but woe to the
and the ecu a try."

The degrees of Ulitnde are the
JU0 drgree around lHj earth at the
equator, and Sto from the north pels
to the pole araia. The late Schwaika
expedition reached aboat lalitod 70 or
within 1,300 mike of the aorta pok,
Other expediUoce i&cledieg feir John
FrankUn apprcoched aeariy ta th
S04h degree. 8a ks (haa a thcsaad
aulee more wtU enable a sailor ss9e&
eatly eaterpritiag, ti lean np hssiia
that laVles pole and king; his hat
t. -

It is said that tha asm b aalgitkr
than the twatd- - Neither It af rrhvalat withovt the hoUer,

thus stated by the Rochester Democrat :
Every pay-da- y to the ' laborer is an

argument for Garfield.
Every gain of the merchant is an ar

gument for Garfield. r
'

Every spindle that whirls is an argu
ment for Garfield.

Every furnace that blazes is an argu
ment for Garfield. j J( t'A ; I

Every forge that glows. is. an argu
ment tor Garfield.

Every wheel that turns ' Is an argu
ment for Garfield.

Erv monintafi bill k an argument I

fbr GarAVliL ' " I B

P. Bd nro-rri-tr are arguments
for fUrfiftlri " i

p JaIi., u n n.nm.M- e- - -iwj I

for Garfield. 7 ; '
--
' ' I

The preTsJling plenty Is ao argument
for Garfield

Abundant harvests are arguments
for Garfield.

Resumption is an argument for Gar
field.

A FXvT BRlGAOlKiiS
The Indianapolis Journal contains a

very interesting analysis of the com
mittees of Congress, which makes a
very fair showing. Ibr the strength of
tb e Brigadiers. Qf theSenate com mit
tees twelve are presided over by ex
rebels, as follows :

The rebel General Maxey is chair-
man of the committee on Postcffices
and Postroads.

The rebel Captain Coke is chairman
of the committee on Indian Affairs

The rebel Colonel Withers is chair
man of the committee on Pensions.

The rebel General Cockrell is chair
man of the committee ii Claims.

The rebel Col eoei -- Harris is chair
man of the committee , on District of
Columbia.

Senator Garland, who was in Jeff--

Davis' Congress, i chairman of the
committee on Tesritories.

The rebel General Ransom is chair
man of the committee on Railroad.

The rebel soldier James. E. Railey is
chairman of the committee on Educa
tion and Labor.

1 he reoel uenerai sa. v. ljuiier is
chairman cf the committee on Civil
Sefvice and Retrenchment.

The rebel General Morgan is chair
man of the committee oil' Rules. ,

The rebel Colonel Lamar is chairman
of the Mississippi River committee,

The rebel General Morgan is chair
man of the Electoral Count commit
tee.

Nearly all of ibeae . committees con
sist of nine members each, of whom
five are Democrats and four Republi
cans, and in most of the Democratic
cases three out of fire are ex-rebe- ls

Twelve of the House committees like
wise have ex-rebe- ls for chairman, as
follows :

Ex-reb- el Postmaster-Genera- l Reagan
is chairman of ihe Important Commit
tee on Commerce.

Colonel Atkins; of the rebel army, is
chairman of the committee on Appro
prialioni.

General Hunton, of the rebel army.
is chairman of the District of Columbia
committee.

General Scales, of the rebel army, is
chairman of. the committee onlndian
Aflairs. -

General Whitthorne, of the rebel
army, is chairman of the Naval Com
mittee.

Colonel Muldrow.of the rebel army.
is chairman of the committee on Terri
torics.

Colonel Cabell, of the rebel army, is
chairman f the committee oa Rail
ways.

Mr. Goode, of Jeff. Davia' Congress,
is chairman of the committee on Edu
catlou.

Mr. Stephens Vice?President of the
Confederacy, is chairman of the com
mittee oa Coinage.

General Vance, of the rebel army, is
chairman of the committee on Patents.

General Cook, of the rebel army, is
chairman of the committee on Pablic
Buildings.,

General King, of the rebel army, ia
chairman of the committee on Ioter-Ocean- ic

Canal.
This makes a very fkir showing of

the power of the Brigadiers in Con-
gress, and if they could only succeed
in electing Hancock they would doubt-
less claim aa the rewsrd of the solid
south the full control of ell the branches
ef the government and a eompliMxw
with all their demands, j

,
The iiVy Tirginian give another

extra twkt to Wade Uasaptea'a great
"perplexity," just hr way cf letting
him know that ha ia oat sWgotieai

Senator Hampton's pnutica la really
pitiable. Us has blanUrrvd along froea
bad to worse aatil he now finds him-
self confronted wit two statements
over his owa signature, which directly
aad fiatly contradict eaca other, in
his letter above he taUa Mr. Hatchiae
that "I was not only ana warn of Uaw
beta kra f replied to Mr. Yens, hat I
did not erea two J9 and written
anything on this saJtjerA" In Mr.
Yost's letter ta Senator iiampcoa the
extract front the Aaf vat tackaed, aad
It van ia rafirreaca to that extract thai
Beaetar Hasspeoa replied "t havener
nresi Ua extract parperUag ta aa take
fram U (the AfO til th asosnent,"
aad yet he are tmSmm ta lata wro
te mat extract uaw u las
fhirltaUa iadmaat that caa at
waon fieanat llaarptaaTi
rjondact at taaa aa as net aJy
rSexed aad -a- teara-rd," Ut aa--1
lirtly cmcatadt

ing reports in the newspapers and the
floating rumors ofpri rate conversations,
pour In upon ua one continuous flood to
of admiratiod - and applause at the
manner in which Judge Buxton is con
ducting his canvass and sweeping the
state. Rieht now as we write on Mon
day, he is beyond the reach of telegraph
in distant Watauga, whence' he will
speak in Asnevjlle on Wednesday, and
taking in Henderson, Polk, Rutherford,
McDowell and i Burke, on Thursday
week he will have descended the east-

ern craes of these grand . mountains,
bearing the applause of the people like
laurels and palms upou his crest.

lhere never has been a man belore
the people, who began with so little
ostentation and so speedily assumed so

much. For the first few times he spoke,
his manner was constrained, his voice
did not reach the confines of (he large
crowds which gathered to hear him,
and while there was rare taste and good
logic and comprehensive dealing with
question, it was tup ,cool, reserved,
Judicial tone of tLe bench rather than
the easy declamation of the hustings.
But all, has changed, and from the
quiet resources of a full but reticent
brain he has bloomed out in the most
luxuriant (florescence of rhetorical
ease and brilliancy, and the most ac-

curate and infallible style of logical
precision. The original constraint came
to be broad and clear and comprehen-
sive speech, and he distanced any pop-

ular orator whom we have seen on the
platform among our people for a loDg
time. 1 ;

This masterly conquest of the situa-

tion's having its effect upon the people
whom lie addresses. He brings so
much of familiarity with all subjects
to hia discussions, and sovmuch of fair,
conclusive, convincing reason to his
demonstrations, that he carries an irre
sistible conviction into all his deduc
tions, rivals competitors," floors weaker
reasoners, and goes on conquering and
to conquer, and making one of the most
successful and brilliant and eincient
canvasses ever seen among us. That
he has a good case in his lavor, is
true. Ilia reasonings carry with them
common ?cnse, are not fir-fetch- are
not half made up, never resort to eva
sions or clat-tra- p, and every time ho

'takes a new crowd and gets a new
hearing, he leaves them convinced as
to his own high and correct purposes,
and as to the inherent equities of the
case which he makes up. There is tri
umph in his tread, and in the air about
him J Friends, those who first sug- -

gested him for the Chief Magistracy of
the state, as well as those who daily
listen to his charmed words ana care
more about having a fitting officer in
that high position than they do about
treading in the narrow traces of a party,
citizens who desire to see their state
honored while they honor him, well
meaning business men who look toward
the effect which will come from placing
Ralph P. Buxton in the chair of state,
are mingling their congratulations with
all right thinking people and turning
towards him kindly and warm hearts.

COMPARING NOTES.
The Star at last makes a leeble at

tempt to find something against Judge
Buxton. The fact that there is really
nothing upon which the Judge can be
arraigned, that amounts to enough to
put out a humming-bird'- s eye, is made
plain by the futility of the attempt to
attack him. The Judge Uvea and
walks about so clean, with a record so
perfectly unblemished, with a case so
normal in his favor, that all attempts
to damage him have turned out to be
the merest flatulency voice and noth
ing else mere wind. The most ridicu
lously fatuous thing which the Star
aauuees is wnat It says about trie J uuge
writing to Gov. Holden that there was
a state of lawlesneas in Harnett county
so great that he could not hold Court
there. If the Star wonts tue state ot
things in Harnett at that time un
earthed, it can be gratified to its con
tent, as well as to; its complete demoral
isation. And as to the diatribes of
Bart.. Fuller against him, the best evi
dence was that the Judge beat him out
of sight, in the very judicial district
where Fuller, a Democrat undrrtock
to run sgatnst him, a district where
both men were known to ihe people.
A man who has a record so absolutely
clean and unblemished, both in public
and private life, as J udye Buxton has
had, is absolutely onawai'abl imoij
these who know him bct.

While we are making ibr Hwrrva

tions concerning the Iwh!ir.r
natorial ticket, we will c.is- -

to Gen. Barringer, the vaiiiie fvr

Usat. Governor. The greal and
invincible speech at Morgan! on on the
Questions at Usae. made him master of
the sitnatioa. It wat the key note of
the campaign, a dcclaratioc so per-

fectly couchuive ia lu stateattats and
reeeoning, that lu points hare never
attempted to be assailed by the opposi-
tion. As a man, aa a citlren of uaiat-pcachx- b!

sUndiog, as a lawyer who
commands the respect ot the bar, as a
neighbor in the fonrahlag city ia
vhkh he resides, he ehCWcgte crki-ds- m,

and by U coed net la the higher
walks ol life, vindicates If his charac-

ter his totm ft the high positka u
whkh he is destined. We hear ail the
Us&e, fHrately as weU fts phlkly,
gratefaUy taUetUg accoaats ef the

quested toact s Secretaries. Oa ; tak
ing tbel;ebairtJobu; Uoiioway, Jq ,
made one of hia usual clear ana pointed
speeches; which was greatly applauded.

On motion of Hon. R. M. IN orme nt,

it was moved and carried that this or

cnairmau inurouuecu a. ctuii, ii',
of New Hanover; who spoke one hour
and twenty minutes, and 1 who made
just such a speech as his reputation as

. - 1 T- -an orator quaunes mm o mue. xie
fore the disguise Sfrom ' democracy,- -

snewea u m an iu rarrtonm ibu
nakedness, fruitful for notbrag but

,4 . . l .j,e?ii. new iianover snouia ie proua
of Mr. Scott, North Carolina shon Id be.
We hope to have' him visit us again
before the election.

After Mr. Scott closed his speech,
Hon. Richard!3l."Korment, Republican
candidate for Secretary or state, was

next called: It is 'needless for me to
attempt to 'describe the manner in
which Dr. Norment dealt with the
Democracy on this' occasion.' To those
who are acquainted with him, even were
it not in rain, suffice it to say that he
(Dr. Norment) made one of the ablest
speeches of his life. Under the burn
ing eloquence of Dr. Norment, Demc- -
cracy quakes and trembles, and before
his battering of strong arguments the
walls of Democracy totter and fall.
Dr. Norment spoke one hour and a
half. .

Next, after Dr. Norment, was lion
O. S3. Hayes, being loudly called re
ponded in a brief but pointed speech

Mr. Hayes knows a much about the
Democratic pany as ar.y man, ana
when be goes for it he knows whero to
strike in order to give it a deadly blew

Short and eloquent speeches were
also made by Messrs. Neil I Archibald
Brown, Lewis A. Lawson, 11. II. Jolly
E, K. Proctor, uaWin Gralnr.i and
others.

Alter the speaking, the fuwiug
nominations were endorsed

Forjudge, Fourth Judicial District
Nathaniel McLean, of Robeson county

For Senator, 15lh District, Frank
Lennon, of Columbus county.

For Sheriff, James P. dmiih. '
For Clerk Superior Court, Warren E.

Thompson.'
For Treasurer, Elias Prevatt.
For RfgUtcrol Deed., John T. lit-Jg--

Peth. ,

It was rgrecd that the Executive
Committee should complete the ticket.

The greatest cuthusiastu prevailed
throughout the meeting. The Demo-

crats are at outs to know what to: bo at
while the Republicans are jubilant and
sanguine of success. The whole ticket
put out by the Republicans will be
elected. We want te carry Robeson by
at least four hundred majority for the
Republican candidates, national, state
and county.' ThU being the Cist lime
our county was ever represented on the
state ticket by any party, all the voters
wno pnuo wemseives in the able men
in our midst will support our ticket.

JOUS HoiXOWA Y, Chairman
Joint 8. Lewis, i .

V Secrelaric,
Alva Lawsox. j

IIAKltftTT UQUKTY.
Lll.LIKGTOK. N. C, (

Set. 27tb, ISito (
Editor Post: - I

It is necewary for me 'to cay a word
to the public in regard to our caudidate
for Congress, Hon. W. 1. Caaaday. He
has gained a decided eictory over the
Democrats in Harnett. The discus
sion between him and hia ioUUcaI op
ponent, Mr. Shackelford, took pLc at
LiUingtonpn the 20th InsL, at 12
o'clock m. Ydr. Csn3!y facd oHJ
and steady, and s conui.u.d ilrcuL
out his speech. He elatrd that he was
a Republican from principle; anl mtH
on lo show that the Ilcj ubiicsa pity
has ever held forth the banucr of lib
erty to the opprened, and the arm of
protection to the widow atd tie
orphan.

It will be enough U uy that he
atruck such a blow on the Dcmxritic
rale, the Special Tax Ucd, and at
sale of the W. N. a Railroad, tlut Mr.
Shsckelford, . brbg cooplt:!y w wfa
out, occupied the aunt cf bi '.time Uh
ling anecdotes. He rtaUanrd in this
way .until many cf hit i arty brgaa t
SBurssnr antoog thrmnrttrs,aying
mat th man." Dating .Lii
Mr. Canaday dealt e?!y a fct fctch
eoald not ha denied. He at a t tr-
eble lajprrsnioa, and Mr. khvktlhtA
aaniavarahle one. I thit--k Mr. Can-adi- y

will be ejected. Yours,
trSarvattfiu

Jadfe Batten a Caavaw.
, JnJge CuXtoa has tiaihi uU Ha-
vana of the eantera ponba f the au:
aad Is aWdcrotiag his aUraik t4
ll wrxrm aart. He as la gea health,
la exceeat eptnts, and .tU awarwS
thai tha east mfCl girs him a miiy.

Oa Wedaendsy. ii tUL ihmJm&t
Mr4 a gtasu gihertg tf ar

f4a at Vik:ivu;. UUt? mbmt tsassafeill2y nare wr'ti,.
Jarria. xa Una. Ua. EL CrvrlU !
delivered a teadid tfwi f 4ni
nat hmt aad iOrea a5 4xs.a'

New, tf Jai tax&aai rt a sfeM-t- y

ta the east, aal ttrryulst
that that ha wta. ywa aayst.
hwigaY aext tiwaar, f;f iaiVr
wort U tVsJe-Kae- r" has clajw

tl JiML MWn 1'.

snout one nunarea ana me jourawi i

Brass Band. Three cheers were ten--1

dered him by the band at the platform,
Md he WM escorted to the residence of I

. .. .In- r 1a' iacnanan ny tne oana nna i

cwd. On ariving at Mr. jjucn- -

tun i oe wnaerea nis uud n i

band and audience, and then the bana,
. .wun eigni nne maicn rauies nucneu yo i

016 band wagon, and buggies and wag-- 1

ons, and horsemen, marched ' lor San-- 1

ford, to meet Col. I. J. Young. On the J

arrival of the R. and A. train at San--1

ford, Ool. Young appeared on the piat--
lorm. inree cneervwere tenaerea nim i

by a large audience, and then the band I

played a well-know- n peace, "Peace and
Liberty."

Then tho procession moved of for
Jonesboro with .cheers and- - music for
Young and Canaday. Oa arriving in
the town of Jonesboro, the town was
illuminated with barrel Is ol rosin, lan
terns, &c On arriving at the residence
af Mr.,Buchanao, Col. Ycung was met I

by another large audience. He tender- - j

ed his thanks to the band and audience, j

for their kind reception, and told them j

that they would hear him
and he would amuse the! Democrats
and Democracy, and the band, played
that good old piece, "Welcome."

Voter.
1 '

THE DISCUSSION.

JONESBOKO, Sept. 23ld, 1SS0.

Editor Post:
Hon. W. lVCauaday was escorted to

thepcakers stand this morning by the
Jonesboro Brass Bnd and a large
crowd of horsemen anda foot of 'about
two hundred, with miiic, witlr cheers
for Canaday and Buxton. Ou arrival
at the stand, the crowd assembled and
cheers were given for Hon. W. P. Can
aday, and be addresctd the audience
with his good old Republican doctrines.
He skinned Shackelford from head to
foot, and did not leave anything un-

done. The audience paid close atten-
tion and were well-behave- d, and he no
doubt made many friends in the minds
of the Democracy.

remarks and thanks
to th? audience, music and cheers were
given him by the band, and Mr. Shack-
elford followed in a speech of one hour.
He almost made a failure, and he did
not reply to a single argument of Mr.
Canaday V. lie dodged first one side
and then the other--, 'and then would
only tell a few smutty anecdotes.

Col. Young followed, and addressed
the audience for an hour, in one of bis
most, eloquent speeches, with facts and
figures, which they could not deny.
He went for Jarvis, Hancock and Rail
road Rings. The audience paid the
beat of attention, and on the close of
his speech he was cheered by the band
and audience.

Then followed Mr. D. H. McLean;
the Democratic candidate for Elector in
the Third Cengressionsl District, and
for twenty minutes failed to touch the
first point. All of bis speech was a
complete failuie.

He and Shackelford was replied to
by Canaday and Young, and they were
the Democrats out to a complete "fraz
zle. They were, the sickest crowd I
ever saw and were .completely played
out. Shackelford had to go to the ho
tel alone, with no friend to escort him,
and Canaday certainly made ground
against him.

When the speaking was over Cana
day and young were ecorted by the
band and crowd back to Buchanan's
residence, and saluted with cbetrt and
music The Republicans of old Moore
county are in fine spirit, and will poll
a handsome majority in November for
Garfield, Boston and Canvlay.

Vote.
M t8 XlECTlKtl IX ItOUbSO.t.

. Lf MO EXTOX. Ji. C, I
Sej-usit- 10. j

EniToa Post:
In rrponse to a call mad by the

Republican Executive Committee of
Ibis county for a general bum asceting
or the Republicans of thn eownty, this
snornieg. at aa early bonr, the diCVrrat
roads leading to town from various di-

rection, were literally packed viih
people i and aa the day grew e'lrr the
immense concourse, i&crrssing in
eassher, conUnuol ruig ia. By 0
o'clock :the nru were fR i tt.
sowing. All were expecting to hear
that gined non of North Caroiiaa. Dan,
aamael W. Walls, whose the Inhering
maen ofihi great 4d trta deihta
ta honor, and ay whom their eonldeoce
aad treat have arrer Wsi betrayed,
ffkts t was fixaad eat that he had aet
arrirr osf Wt noantwhaiddappeiat-ad- ,

hat when they vera Md that Jf.
H Hcc4t, at jr Jsy, . vne la
town, and wenud tvr nw wita aand-drea- s,

eWythlag eras jy.
Th LnasJbcrtM Brant Bai,C4.

Tnesas H rp, tender, sWmkaed aa
aiA the eweatent atwi fr thfaecar
ass. The arawd tataWI ia aha
Oaart Unmo and Cieari K. l5art
Chairaavaaf ihCaUjcax ExecvUre

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

TICKKT.

FOB PRESIDENT, ; :

JAMES A-- GARFIELD
OF OHIO.

TOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T, '

CHESTER A. ARTHUR

REPUBLICAN ELECTROAL

TICKET.

For Electors of President and Vice'
President,

OLIVER H. DOCKERY .

Of the Sixth Congressional District.

GEORGE B. EVERITT
Of the Seventh Congressional District.

JOHN B. RESFAS3
Of the First Congressional listric t

WILLIAM ROBINSON

Of the Second Congressional District

SAMUEL W. WATTo
Of the Third Congressional District,

WILLIAM A. SMITH.
Of the Fourth Congressional .District;.

JOHN W. IIARDIN
Of the Fifith Congressional District

GEORGE W.1PATTER SON
Of ten-Sixt- Coneressional District

WILLIAM R.' TRULL
Of the Eighth Congressional District

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

RALPH P. BUXTON
OF CUMBERLAND.

FOR LIEUT.-GOVERNO- R,

RUFUS BARRINCER
OF MECKLENBURG.

For Secretary of State,
RICHARD M. NORMENT

Of Robeson. ,

For Treasurer .

AARON D. JENKINS
. Of Gaston. "

For Auditor,
RILEX U. CANNON' , "

OX "Jackson.

For Attorney-Genera- l, -

. AUGUSTUS M.MOORE
Of Chowan.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, . .

ARCHIE R. BLACK
Of New Hanover.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL
TICKET.

For Congress First District,
CYRUS V. GRANDY

of Hertford.

For Cougreas Second District,
ORLANDO HUBBS

Of Craven.

For Congress Third District,
;, WILLIAM P. CANADAY

Of New Hanover.

For Congress Fourth District.
MOSES A. BLEDSOE

Of Wake.

For Congress Fifth District,
THOMAS a KEOGH

Of Guilford.

For Congress Sixth District.
WILLIAM R. MYERS

; Of Mecklenburg.

For Congress Seventh District,
DAVID M. FURCHES

Of Iredell.

--REPUBLICAN JUDICIAL:
TICKET.

I To be voted throughout the Sutc.

For Judge Fifth District,
J AM KdH. HEADEN

Of Chatham.

The lion. Hamilton lish. General
Grant's rrime Minister, who always

has his eyes open, remarcklng upon h
kind of people who were supportieg
Hancock, including the Arkansas pa-

per bearing the Rbl JUg and also
Hancock's name, said xrml dont say

that U rtflccts spon Gen. Hancock's
paUioOiia, Bat it ihowv who his fol-

lowers, his supporters, are. It shows
upon what sat h depeftds fr elec-Uo- a.

What wouKl his chinct amount
to were he mot certain of the tote of
that slate la which thkrshel flag peper
bpuhliaacdt TUte the poUu Who
dote he look to for votes ehtcfiy, Ftde-r- ai

or ConWeralcs? reeple 1 are

thlaiiai ol thee thlrgv
A Sks t

rf ;e he
J

-
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